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How much time did your child spend look ing at a screen today?

The answer likely depends on how old they are, what grade they’re in at school and what
rules you have in place at home about screen time. But the real ity is that, for chil dren and
adoles cents grow ing up as “digital nat ives”, it is almost impossible to ima gine life
without screens of some sort.
Devices like cell phones, laptops and tab lets have become ubi quit ous as tools for enter -
tain ment and edu ca tion in most parts of the world. This has led par ents, guard i ans,
teach ers and research ers to won der whether screens are good or bad for chil dren.
The World Health Organ iz a tion recom mends that school-going chil dren (�ve-17 years)
limit their recre ational screen time. The recom mend a tion for two to four year-olds is not
more than one hour of screen time per day (less is bet ter); it sug gests that chil dren
younger than two should have no screen time. Research evid ence sug gests that chil dren
and adoles cents were already exceed ing these recom mend a tions, and pan demic worse.
There isn’t yet con clus ive evid ence about whether screen time is good or bad for chil dren.
But, based on my ongo ing research into chil dren’s devel op ment – includ ing the role of
play, sleep, phys ical move ment and screen time – my view is that there are bene �ts of
edu ca tional screen time, but we don’t know enough about the poten tial harms.
Nev er the less, there are sev eral things par ents and teach ers can do. This includes basics
such as being aware of how much time chil dren are spend ing on screens and what their
pos ture is like through, to more com plex issues such as what each child’s devel op mental
weak nesses and strengths are. It also involves set ting bound ar ies.
None of this is easy to imple ment. However it doesn’t mean that they can not be a healthy
goal worth work ing towards. It is never too late to start, but the earlier you do, the bet ter.
that the Covid-19 only made this
First, it is essen tial for par ents to be aware about how screen based activ it ies (edu ca tional
and recre ational) in�u ence their child’s devel op ment, as well as their beha viour.
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Secondly, remem ber that all chil dren are di� er ent and will there fore respond di� er ently
to screen time. So under stand ing the child and their strengths and weak nesses is key. For
example, if a child struggles with man aging sens ory input – like loud noises, bright
lights or cer tain tex tures – it may be bet ter for them to avoid recre ational screen time.
Thirdly, estab lish bound ar ies around screen time. This is key at home and at school.
Fourth, keep tabs on how screen time is stop ping chil dren from doing other things that
are devel op ment ally bene � cial. For example, in the home, a child who is learn ing mostly
on screens at school could be encour aged to spend time after school play ing out side, and
doing activ it ies that develop �ne motor skills. Screen swip ing and typ ing are poor sub sti -
tutes for activ it ies that stim u late these skills, like writ ing, draw ing, col our ing in, paint -
ing, and cut ting.
Fifth, in a school envir on ment, are there other activ it ies that provide chil dren and
adoles cents oppor tun it ies to inten tion ally develop their social and emo tional skills that
are not get ting as much atten tion when they are work ing alone on screens?
Sixth, are screens set up in such a way that encour ages good pos ture?
Set ting bound ar ies and striv ing for a healthy bal ance of edu ca tional and recre ational
screen time within the broader con text of devel op ment may seem daunt ing.
It requires thought fully re�ect ing on the wider impacts of the choices made around
screens, and o�er ing a range of oppor tun it ies that help to boost chlidren’s chances of
grow ing up to be healthy and well-adjus ted adults.
As much as pos sible, involve chil dren and adoles cents in con ver sa tions about why a
healthy bal ance of screen time will bene �t them. This can help them take own er ship of
their choices about their health and devel op ment – both in the present as well as their
future health and well-being.
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